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Belton, March tits.-The play "Th*Time of HJa Liffey UB i-.esonted at theRelton opera hume Tuesday night
wan tlie greatesbwuccess of any playever presented in. Belton. Belton turn-!
od out ea manse, to witness this per¬formance and neate were disappointed«Karil player seemed to put Mg or her
whole soul intoolhe work'and (heykept the house- -roaring with laughterfrom Ktnrt to firflsh; . >, .

The children .In the specialties
wore exceptionally fine and delightedthe audience WHh thler perfect rend¬
ering of .'William a Tremble Toe,""House That Joék Built," and -other
games of lon Ku ago.

Tho door receipts amounted to
about $85.00. (This money lias been
premised to the library association
for an encyclopedia for the library.The players worked'Hard with thia
encyclopedia innview and are trulyto be eongratuikted both fdr . their*Iiistonic success'as well as broad¬
mindedness in t thc object for which
they were wonkfrng. *This encyclope¬dia will bc a 'benefit to the towpthrough futurs generations, for aa
many people want .information . thati-an be' gained- through no other-
source, and when there IS no encyclopedia available, .have to' go uninform>ed. The iibravy committee served a

SIX \A'D TH .¿STY.

Williamston, /March 25.-The
t
first

day or spring, lill 4. will doubtless 'be aday long remembered by our people.Witn a strong,' cold northeast windblowing all dag and followed by a
snow storm at might it was enough, to
make an impression on one's mindthat will not be easy to erase. The
present weather brings to mind the
spring limerick! written by the n^gra"?"ertitt-r. which was as- follows:
'De first bird ob spr.ng <
K»? tried for to sing.
Put before he had uttered a not J,Hu fell from de limb,
And a dead bird was him.For de music bad friz In his froat."
And closing he said, "Dara a goodblt ob sentiment in dat."
The few pretty days of last week'

were laded busy ones for our farmers.''i hey having made a good start toward
g^ttlóg their lands ready for planting, jA. M. Munn and G. ii. Cobb w*re
lostness visitors to1 the*Eleçtrte. etty"last Saturday.
The new residence of C. E. Pilgrim

on the Piedmoi. read is nearing com¬
pletion. Tim will be one of the besthouses in thc county when finished.
The many M'-nos of Misa * Pearl i

Fuller, a former'teacher la Plereetown ischool, will be grieved to know .tho»!
since' leaving her school here some
timo ago on account of Hf health she
has steadily grown worse. »

Emory Williams has purchased from
W. H. Tucker the Lawson Gaillard
place near Walker-McElmoyle. This
is one of the finest little farms in An¬
derson county. The price paid was:
$75 per acre.
We are glad to state that those of

our people who have been so serious-]ly 111 arc now -ha. i- ving.
Frank Welbdrn of MèElmoyle at¬

tended Sunday school at this place last
Sunday.

J. W. Fowler had the misfortune to
lose a valuable milk cow Saturdaynight, lt ls thought she wag poisonedfrom eating some kind of poison veg¬etation In, his pasture.

Misses Margie and Sevilla Newton' ofWalk ?r-McElmoy!e were nt Sundayschool here" Sunday. iW& have the information from A.
W. Pickens that one of the bittest

TO THE FARMERS Ol
By The Read Pho

. *-...

Bulletin No. 172 of.the South
trol shows that thirty-three sampf
at Clemson College during the fal.
Thirty-two samples out of the thir
antee, the average of alt the thitt

v ton above the guaranteed value,
i. the best kinds pf Arnmoniatcs, su

Scrap, Bone, Tankage and Cotton
1 Thus the larmer who uses the Rea
I kiftd of fcr^ili2eP burmore of it, fo
? tons shipped from our Charleston
ilxve gave our customers $i5,660.
Ill- Be sure and see your dealer r
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delightful buffel supper to the players after the performance in acknow¬
ledgement of their appreciation oftheir fine work, and aim* of their giftto the library.
Mra, I«. M..Heard and little LatHne*of Elberton, G/a., eir^ visiting 'her

mother Mrs. A. C, Lattkner.

Misa Sadie Kirpatrlck of-Anderson
spent Tuesday night with Mrs. JessieH. Lewis.

Miss- Miriam Chamblee was MissNannette Campbell's guest Tuesday.night. . .-.<:

The last meeting of Mrs. J. T. Rice's
mission study class, "Le Royal Ser¬
vice," was held Tuesday afternoon ather. residence, on Brown, avenue. Af¬
ter the review was compiler a mostdelicious sweet course was serred and
a .most pleasant social, hour. spent. .-.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. ClaudeA. GraveB will be sorry to know thatMrs. Graves is ill at their home on
River street. * f"

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Blake spentTuesday in Greenville,
Mrs. W. R. Haynio spent WednesdayIn Due West with relatives.

snows he ever saw in this country fell
on §*ib Any nf March,-18??. .' Th?
snow fell to a*depth of elgbi inches.)How waa that for weather?

{"Is do üüC taie Tur ii a iitiie DH.-Em) f .. .:. 4 -.i-; ; .

Miss Mamie Whittaker of Anderson
Collete wOfr visiting borne folks Here
last Saturday and Sunday.That fellow from Brushy Creek who
is talking about running for cominis«
stoner for this district will have to geo
up and walk about. Six and Twentyhas a man that will beat anybody eldowho offers for the place. In fact If
every man In the district was a can-
date he would get; over half the votes
in the election. That men- ia Ai W.
Plckens, a former county .commission¬
er. If he .can be prevailed on to offer
for the price the roads of this section
will be In safe hands/ }Miss Martha Elrod of Plercetown
was here Sunday afternoon.
. John Fowler of Trinity, was a visitor
to this section last Spnday.
«George Martin or Three and Twenty

was here visiting relatives Sunday af¬ternoon.
*r¡»--*.*. *

. .
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Pendleton, March 25.-For the best
Sunday- School songs to be beard,
come out-and-bear our elans singthem.
Among those who attended our Sun¬

day School last Sunday from Plerce¬
town were Truman Elrod. Dewitt Mas¬
sey, C. N. Mur; hy and Frank MUile-
ktn.
Miss Marjie Newton or Wdker-Mc-

Elmoyle was in our community Sun¬
day.
Miss Mamie Whitaker who ls at¬

tending school at Anderson college,
was visiting her parents Sunday, MIL
and- Mrs. B. F¿ Whitaker.
There was a singing last Sundaynight at Will McAllister's and all who

attended reported a nice time.
A. W. Plckens made a business tripto Anderson .Tuesday...
J. S. Richey spent last Sunday with:

his grand-daughter or the1 Mt. Pisgah
section, Mrs. R.B. Stegall.*
Mr. and Mr». & N. Murphy ofPlerce¬

town Spent .Sunday afternoon with
B. F. Whitaker and family.
Anderson Griffith of Slabtown was

lr. our commulty last Sunday. -
' Wrns Martha Elrod Of Plercetown,

Ï
I
sphate Company » %

Carolina Board of Fertilizer Con-|l>??

ts ôf orir ferlilizéfs were analyzed
ly arid spring of 1912^1913. jry-thtee analyzed above the guár- j
y-lhree samples being $ 1.22 pei
Not only this» but we use only |

ch as high grsde Blood, Fish
Seed Meal in the Road Goods.]

d Fertilizer* not only gels the best]
r ri.2* per ton ott the 3o,oooj
-factory: last season snows that]
oo more than we guaranteed.
Ight away about Read's Fertilizers.!!

DEVOTED TO THE UP

was a welcome visitor tn obFIWnd'aySchool last Sunday.
Murry up, Jack Frost, and cut it

out.
Tho writer ls glad to hear that the

infant of Mr. and Mrs. WV J. Plck-
eiiB, who was so nick at the last writ¬
ing has greatly improved.
Wayman Elrod cf Ptercetown and

Miss Minuto Timm»-war« out driving
Sunday afternoon.

fH¿:CORN WORM
Six and Twenty Correspondent

Writes ItttefeMiag Leiter >

Williamston, March: 25.-We recent¬
ly read an article if a farm journal
from an Alabama farmer who has been'
experimenting with corn for the pur¬
pose of trying to escape the ravages of
the coru worm that ruina BO much corn
before it «ara. . 'He «tated that be
planted a Held in corn for four years
in succession, planting nae half the
later part of March and the other half
the, latter part of April or the first
p u*t of May. The next year be plant¬
ed his early corn ott the land where he
Had his* late Corn; the year before and
continued thia- swapping about for
the'four years. Every year his early
com was almost ruined by the worms,
while his late corn was almost free)
from them. He stated that be made
33 1-3 per cent more* corn In the four
y?ars irsm his late planting than he
did from his early planting and one
year hts late «em waa eût off about
one-half-by dry weather.
We think it would be a god idea for'

Clemson College and the farm demon-1
atrator to ' give the farmers through
the county papers any information
that they* may have on »new to over¬
come the ravagea of thia worm that is
caueing-thousaadS of dollars loss'every
¡Fear,

Sik and Twenty.
.e"^ ^r"*' »*^P'^T** JI*" *
* SOUTH WILLIAMSTON *
* *1

South W4illamxton, March 25.-H.
ll. McGeo spent Wednesday In An¬
derson on businesD.
Kenneth Caughmnn of Clemson

college has been visiting at the home
of W. M. Sherard.

Adjutant-General W..W. Moore will
arrive in. tho city on the 31st to In¬
spect the headquarters of the First
Regiment band. He will be accom¬
panied by an army officer.

Charlie Nelson, -who ia working with
a trestle gang at Peak, was called to
his houie this week on account of the
serlou» illness ot his-wife,. -.'fi

Tho. people heno are deeply Interest¬
ed In the company's offer of $50 In
prizes for the beat gardens and all
are .bard i Mt work gettin g, .ready.. Th py,wiatt to cooperate w|th the. mill mon-:
agement and endeavor to-make this
ono of the cleanest and prettiest and
healthiest mill villages tn th«» coun¬
try.^ '

.

nara JuucK i am

A ; By OMCiq^; Ramer
Old Cap-Ramer"/ wW: /ought'*"4 tfie

Mexicana In times of peace and arguedWith South Carolinians In an- off-year
in politics, nasa «turnen from ,g visit; to
his old borne st Bethany, Missouri, and
brought a lot of new patois., otherwise
known aa "patter.'' In his. repertoireia this one that he picked up some¬
where along the* Hue: ....

"I saw a man who would toddie into
hard luck;- sweepstakes without the
hesitation. Hts Aliar showed con¬
clusively that tt had been In service
for a long time. His coat was much
the.worse for wear,, his shoes were
aim st beeltaas. and lt* was evident
that- hs.-had. not been able to coax
bia Whiskers to quit growing. >

"After he had divulged the fact that
"ll ; would bo sufficient to enable him
to witt' offt th the great pattie: of lite
he consented to explain th© cause of
bis downfall, t ' rn
"Yon see,'' re said.-f'l'm an educated

man. My talk shows tbatN I'm the
victim of ttl leek. Some- mea platts
that theTé is no anett taine«as good or;badi tuck. They will tell, you that the
mon who.» dowtt-ond oat ha» been1
foolish or reckless «ad tt you attemptto argue with, them they wilt busts»-,that he has oaly ataoaeif to blame for
his ulafartuaea Wellt.-there ia secb
a thing as bad luck, and. I aro ready to
prov§ »lt. ,1, wa» an-editor, once. 1
had a-nice paper In a little town oat,in Missouri.. lt waa doing very .well.
In another year or two lt would have
bfcerr brtlBgÄg nm a oesnfertabte in¬
coóte; mu eVemniß« was saWlea on*
day beca.t^e a. man whoo*!, had-nat:
seen fot.years came into ihe.towK and;wanted)"- w talk o/er old times wittinov: .

"I had been tn the habit of filling a:
couple of. columns .every wee'-'
personal notes, as they db tn,th
try fasert, lt ls coed' bu
Pe>pfen*k*ut see tnaSrnantaa i* priât:Wh*n you publish the fact that Mrs.
Hedí?»..lonee spent --Sunday \;:jtfàefriehds ,io Hummersbut-ff Mfa, Jones
becnHns**yaanv'i'(aenu. xv- usppaned
that this old friend or mme «ame to
ummtm 4ä* ?nayi.rpny pajer wena u*
iKefa. I bad Just wtitiee^etv lt«»
wale?« ?»«d'JbjajiÄa. Harry Bents-
worth way ahoypiag over m Binning-
ton last. wee. «aaa! I*' wa» se an»lons

nani Wa* Mftfi feet Hniee Inches te>
moat prombasât . , white nope Ju «wcvicinity .When,rw Item appeared la.,the paney' tt .s*fd ' Hw, Henty Boots-
worth had awe» alowiad byer fl| afc

.'Ys^4be»y.a«e>a a^luck,-successful ibeh to the contrary

Now Is TKë Tutië^
To

PLANT THAT
GARDENk fi fwd V

We have a complete
stock °f all kinds °f seeds
and sets, etc/ Ask for*3ne
of our seed lists. When
in fleed of anything in
the drug line come to USJ

We aprecíate your trade.

PHARMA6Y"
(Toe Letting Drtig Store.)

BOiliiiliSI
Now ; Íe*oW%tfiÄ $1Belton.

t

Agents For
Nuanally's and Mary Garden
Candies, Westinghouse Electric,
Supplies, Buist and Zarpees.'Gar¬
den Seed.
Finest and most complete line: of
drugs, druggists' sundries in town.
You get. what you want at our
store! We appreciate your- trade.

MWMtMt
,.... Drngglstj ; i.

SonwvY Mk^Pïor tiîe
Fashion Fittickey ;

ThéseK ^ftys- e«r.H' 6tore
is a regular "stocks-ex*
change" for the&ard-tor
please dressers¿ancí tíardr
to beat garments* Every*.¿ody-s unloading their
pldntime clothesrtroubie.
.We're holding a4 fas-
sion-fest of Summer
suite made specializer
our specjaji trade the
Michaels-Stern » tailors.
They match, e v>'ty
mould and ; tally with
[roost temperaments,j Me© who demand their
clothes to live up to
their looks will find these
fetaunch-* sturdy styles¡. ^rip^síy to their liking,
: AW haye the*fine-sj>un,
coreciert^ous (workman)
Ship that marks gentle¬
manly dressers, AlUj^e
( prices thatmatkdiscrim-
inatincr bnvers*-to
*?<>?

" '

S AND ADVERTISING
'i'1:1! nihill « .M'ii.n n IIII«H"I

«non
TS COVER RETREAT

Federal Commander Left' Kun-
d^d Facing Shrapnel Jg*©^....

iMarist ... ¿.
trt»- ( JCT iii . » -,'-:.« i.

<IJy À*»>orlaw« -Prelis)1
Zapata, Mexico, Mardi 26.-(Via

rider to rjaredar Texas.rTT'MWMwrs" |battle at Guerrero, neat* Here, result¬
ed in tue retreat of the federals underl
General Guardlela, numbering about i,900. meq^ ..^.u.»;.^ , ; .iGuardlola .stationed 100 .men or«
house tops at que. .o'clock th themorning te corer bia retreat Jfor 3
hourn these men, held the position,possibly all of them tn ignorance that
tiley, were making a peril ions. stand I
or, covering a retreat.; ,; MeMw:h|p>|Guardtcal's mein force got safely
away in orderly formation.
A federal sergeant who escaped- to

tho. United States was, authority for1
the story, of the retreat, -Ho.claimedGuardlola attempted to sacrifice cthelives of 100 meh of. tlK 2ft*\inrantryto «ave the major portldn bf lils com¬
mand. (hü\ Oj H&¿H/fáAThese, men« said-the sergeant, .¡wenadisposed along the outskirts of the
town abd on House tops where theykept un - a fririons rifle fire under

¡rv ot »hieb Oordtelega retreat wai
eaequtpd? rapidly. ."iJt wo*,: not until
4 o'clock, that .the band of loo realisedthat they were righting alone', feeing
a constitutionalist force of «boat
106, which was equipped wth cannon
and two! machine .guns. Constera»
tlonjImmediately spread -among ithe|hanofui of defenders, who augueredIn all directions, pursued by constitu¬
tionalists. Borne of the federal« srerb
killed, some captured, sis crossed
into the..United\ßtetee and the others |nif.e said tp hove escaped into tho hills.The attack Wa»- wholly ,a, surprise
to the federals-, Who had expected tb,
mort the constitutionalists nearer, to
Matamoros-, which was, the objective
point of the federal campaign..
Jk^SSPSl» had fo^ catumn and
sseWN9» #ens. -. Tfievr Sbraptlol waa

placed with auch, accuracy that the
federals. wffe fprced, (foj*>tUMje Mchángerflte position pf thoth artillery.
niMl* ««HT PKDÉBALS

Off MILITABT flat*

Matamoros, IitextcbV* March ^.«»HSanta Marie, on the Mexican national
line between- SattUlo and 'Monterey,
wa* then seeae et a,£3*ei*e*M»*Jfo$MMonday between a 'rebel .force, under
on a military train;
vrceasnseirtai m»»
headquarter* .here-.tódnf, £?"When the military train appearedthe rebels "fired several car's loaded
with fodder, and used them to derail
the military .WW: -b^imefjhif fact
that the fedérala were superior in
number. th^Ven<irir^nnWg^Mmmedl.
ate aesadlt and lt ts. reported tn*af th»
fedérala were completely wduedi
leaving rtflfr dead, ,.Another despatch received at. reVelheadquarters' report the capture of
Santiago, a small town thirty mires
aqutfaWest ot.MwterW: ,. -

City Ménager » and Chamber ot?

sen? Pledge $2,S00
'

Beaufort, March 25.-With compell¬
ing enthusiasm, the Beaufort board of
trade established a,movement that witt
make, this td-trn- and cofcr.ty aiSvs irita;
initiative/ Over a hundred members
artd guests w^rd Mr. A. V. Snell, see-
rstary' Of the ^harteattn" «Bamber bf

Eighty-nine contributors. . pledged$2,500 a-, year to carry. out tb« plan.
The co-operation of the mtmlMpsHlyis'a«tfft of th« prvjaet.
cae cdwn* or BjQW^aM.smwsr'Wha* tee
Sumter plan is for the larger cities. A

working over the details of the project
»Rh ÀËtifriett^-^q^s» y' i

Yotrtnt Ireetor Hslcide*.

Washington* Maren Mr- Dr. Oliver
Kinsley, a young North Carolina grad¬
uate of John Hopkins University, aad
*MAMA awnfetod -a«* .ommlsskm a*
army surgeon^ sra* today foend dead*«rth»? mtnikm^-fttr **om*t
honpa today. .«Oas wta Hewing,*rom a
a jet afld al .Ula...cracks bad been
stepped tip. Dr, Klosley was.a native
of Kinsjg»;., ft S¡4.* ". i

Washington, ' MarSr 25.-Charge
O'ftbauga^etyy. m***#**H-W Sec¬
retary Bryan, coaslirÄ«* .tn», new*
that a preliminary loan of. 50,000,000
pesos had beert' obtained.' ,« Wag.pointed out that the resumption or lu-
tetfest payment* on th* tofetgW dew,
suspended last January,, probably
would b?ad; to.^malce Jlfcslpo* teqtfgncreditors anxious over;ibe secan» ai«séÉP clgiths._. ,.

era Pacific steel ctnsiág»fss» Ines ita j j

AS A MEDIUM Pöft C

Look where you may, in your search
for -stylev^comförtv fit and* old*faab«v
ed"hand*ma<&" .workmanship in
fcKitwe-afyVdn^nbwhere will-.yoi* ifiná»
these?.fcâWe-B'-mir^tf-folly incorporât*:Ä«Äiwttr&' BOSTONIAN model.
lt'» tlte*coüniérp#tt of, a CMs\drrítrha1de M
shoe,i.avaiíabíe; fr áit.-, reaí£yrf(VWf

prîtes, i . c-,.; .>!.»? ?.-'wi

I In Tan and Gun Metal. ? ]
$3.50, $4.00, $4.60 ancJ Ç5.00.

That we Ha-^sfC^^ you suck var>;
sumer Aseaso#n; tfa* t&s* of j^'astSt,\.i^ii^^^Xlg^line of Me^s-and^dt^; St#í$s¿ Jr ¿^^^¿úfy-h$W Çut. Shdes. fon ,the try these shoes¡ you--WË..
Tfrie^ Oar-^kit^n n^á^^l^m^^^.m*...óf ^i£$f&é¿t:i sÁm&with óúr, énài&
frpm U SO tejjr^
tlte^e^ values,^
money. No othes, lines fpr the 'money,. Cbrrfe itv
oft .similar;primes canHand s^e ^,w^a^^^B

->-? TI , -1/-?n-f>-^J^;r,i-.¡LL". ?/ ?;?

FrofErMeatl? H«Mi' at^tfta tb¿ pwrfeawtv"--. v.>r4-,v.^- ,
. : : bada" trhtt ^gohrtnw ittrtwrth

*|¿flfc wnfch, heha* ft. hie poaaeseioa (rite* tó fne -gu*^^ «fî
^^I^̂̂ S^ i*]»,*"* to ba «et aTpS^^»Into Tito wfeflce; todlt. tfto.,jpfflffi fofr °^ T Ca^a^ttaf '

vií^'w ~¿2AS' tu* $ne is your wit
can be maae** than the i-« ,

-U8Í« in- 'n)?ss success, d:j
and let uS:Sh^\#?öu bet- L«^¿i^^g^iiter work at a rëaso:;^biejhèr *W*Í|Rír>í
price. ^ ¿}ry. Hásn'

\^frgy" .* vvîorîfe ¿ti¿$c ...


